
Light Bites

Sides $4

Sandwiches

Lunch Combo

Entrees

Burning River Burger

Half and Half Combo
pick any two half sized options from our
sandwich, salad*, or soup of the day
menu

*grilled salmon not included on the half
sized balsamic salad

Quiche of the Day
served with your choice of side

Kim’s Oxtail Stew
served with rice

Hand Cut Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Beet Chips
Caesar Salad
Balsamic Salad
Fruit
Brunch Potatoes 

$12

$12
 

$12

Portobello Burger

Schokko Grilled Cheese

Schokko Club

mashed avocado, cured salmon, capers, and
pickled red onion

two Ohio grass fed beef patties with scallion
garlic cream cheese, jalapeño jelly, candied
bacon, and pickled onion on a brioche bun 

sweet potato fries, spicy aioli, dried cranberry,
goat cheese, smoked almonds, and charred
rosemary

gooey smoked mozzarella, bacon jam, and
tomato on brioche bread

chef’s selection of assorted meats and cheeses  

roasted portobello mushroom cap
marinated in chimichurri, rainbow chard,
tomato, beet chips, and avocado mash on a
pretzel bun with a chimichurri drizzle

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Please consult with a team
member for more details on ingredients of menu items 

a vegan charcuterie with an assortment of
pickled veggies and marinated olives

roasted shaved ham, cheddar cheese,
bacon, garlic pickled relish, red onion,
tomato, and aioli on focaccia

$13

$16

$18

$14

$10

$14

$14

$14$12

Avocado Toast

Charcuterie 

Holiday Sweet Fries

Peck of Pickled Platter 

Phyllo Wrapped Shrimp 
fried jumbo shrimp topped with spicy aioli and
scallions

Classic Burger
two Ohio grass fed beef patties with tomato,
onion, pickled relish, rainbow chard, cheddar,
and aioli on a brioche bun 

$15

*grilled chicken breast available as a substitute for all
sandwiches

All sandwiches served with your choice of side!

Soup of the Day 
we have a rotating selection of soups so ask
what today’s special is 

$6



Salads

Kid’s Corner

Drink Case

Breakfast 

Kiddo Cheese Pizza

20oz Coke Products  $3
Boylan’s Products  $3
Fairlife Milks  $3.5
Minute Maid Juices  $3.5
Beer  $5
Hard Seltzer  $5
Hard Cider  $5

*ask a server for our wine list 

Schokko Breakfast $12

Kid’s French Toast

Kid’s Cheeseburger

Peanut Butter & Jam 

spring mix of greens, honey Dijon marinated
salmon, fresh strawberries, smoked almonds,
candied bacon bits, and goat cheese with a
balsamic vinaigrette 

marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese
toasted on flatbread and served with a side 

rainbow chard, garlic croutons, roasted grape
tomatoes, and shaved parmesan with Caesar
dressing 

ground beef slider with cheddar cheese
served with a side

rainbow chard, roasted sweet potatoes, smoked
bleu cheese, spiced garbanzo beans, and dried
cranberries with a balsamic vinaigrette 

a slice of French toast cut into sticks served
with syrup and a side

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Please consult with a team
member for more details on ingredients of menu items 

spring mix of greens with roasted gold and red
beets, Humboldt fog cheese, candied bacon
bits, and smoked almonds with a lemon
vinaigrette  

creamy peanut butter and our rotating flavor
of jam on brioche with a side 

$18

$5
$14

$5

$12

$5

$14

$5

Strawberry Balsamic Salmon
Salad*

Festivus Cobb Salad

Caesar Salad

Beet Salad

Salad Add Ons
grilled chicken $4
grilled salmon $6
avocado $3 

Kiddo Grilled Cheese
ooey gooey melted cheddar cheese on
brioche bread served with a side

$5

two eggs cooked to taste, candied bacon,
brunch potatoes, and buttered brioche toast
 *jam available for toast upon request

Chef’s French Toast
daily rotation of French toast flavors paired with
a side of either brunch potatoes or candied
bacon 

Served all day!

$14


